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Abstract

Background: Experiencing work-related stress constitutes an obvious risk for becoming sick-listed. In primary health
care, no established method to early identify, advise and treat people with work-related stress exists. The aim was
to evaluate if the use of the Work Stress Questionnaire (WSQ) brief intervention, including feedback from the
general practitioner (GP), had an impact on the level of sickness absence.

Method/design: In total 271 (intervention group, n = 132, control group, n = 139) non-sick-listed employed women
and men, aged 18 to 64 years, who had mental and physical health complaints and sought care at primary health
care centers participated in this two-armed randomized controlled trial. The main outcomes were the number of
registered sick leave days and episodes, and time to first sick leave during the 12-months follow-up. The
intervention included early identification of work-related stress by the WSQ, GP awareness supported by a brief
training session, patients’ self-reflection by WSQ completion, GP feedback at consultation, and initiation of
preventive measures.

Results: The mean days registered for the WSQ intervention group and the control group were 39 and 45 gross
days respectively, and 31 and 39 net days respectively (ns). No statistical significant difference for the number of
sick leave episodes or time to first day of sick leave episode were found between the groups.

Conclusions: The WSQ brief intervention combined with feedback and suggestions of measures at patient–GP-
consultation was not proven effective in preventing sick leave in the following 12 months compared to treatment
as usual. More research is needed on methods to early identify, advise and treat people with work-related stress in
primary health care, and on how and when GPs and other professionals in primary health care can be trained to
understand this risk of sick leave due to work-related stress, on how to prevent it, and on how to advise and treat
employees at risk.

Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov. Identifier: NCT02480855. Registered 20 May 2015.

Keywords: Psychosocial work factors, Work stress questionnaire (WSQ), Intervention, Organizational climate, Work
commitment, Primary health care
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Background
Work-related stress constitutes a risk to the develop-
ment of mental health problems such as depressive
symptoms [1, 2], mood and anxiety disorders [3], and
musculoskeletal disorders [4]. In a working age popula-
tion seeking primary health care due to physical and
mental symptoms almost 60% reported a moderate to
high level of perceived overall stress [5]. Among
employed non-sick-listed women and men seeking pri-
mary health care, approximately one third reported high
perceived stress due to poor organizational climate and
high work commitment [6]. Perceiving work-related
stress constitutes a risk for people to become sick-listed
[6–9]. To early identify, advise and treat people with
work-related stress in primary health care might be a
promising step in preventing sickness absence.
People with different kinds of physical and mental

symptoms often visit the primary health care [10–12],
even long before sick leave [6, 13]. Screening for work-
related stress seems vital to prevent long-term sick leave
and disability [14–16]. However, to date the screening
instruments are mainly directed at patients with specific
diagnoses, such as low-back pain, musculoskeletal com-
plaints [15, 17] or mental health problems [18]. In the
primary health care setting, patients present with a large
variety of diagnoses [19]. The Work Stress Question-
naire (WSQ) was developed in the primary health care
context from the perspective of the sick-listed patient.
The WSQ was designed to early identify people with
work-related stress at risk for sick leave [6, 13, 20], and
takes both work-related factors and personal characteris-
tics into account.
Furthermore, the patients’ working conditions are

rarely touched upon at primary health care consultations

[21–23]. The general practitioners (GPs) report little
knowledge of the influence of psychosocial and
organizational work factors on health and risk for sick
leave, [22, 24], and they often do not talk to their pa-
tients about work-related issues [21, 23]. There is an ob-
vious need to raise the GPs’ awareness of the risk for
future sickness absence due to work-related stress, and
to support GPs to early identify work-related stress to
prevent sickness absence.
Both pragmatic and theoretical considerations guided

the design of the WSQ brief intervention in the primary
health care setting. The intervention consisted of four
main components: 1) GP awareness supported by a brief
training session, 2) self-reflection of patients upon com-
pletion of the WSQ, 3) patient motivation to address
their work situation reinforced by GP feedback on the
WSQ results, and 4) GP–patients discussions and initi-
ation of preventive measures (Fig. 1). Through GP brief
training sessions, we expected to improve GP knowledge
on work-related stress. Further, we hypothesized that
the first three components of the intervention would
constitute a basis for fruitful discussions, at the GP-pa-
tient consultation, on relevant measures preventing the
risk for sick leave (Fig. 1).

Methods
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of
the WSQ brief intervention including GP feedback, in
the primary health care setting, compared to treatment
as usual. Main effect measures were 1) the number of
registered sick leave days (i.e. 14 days or more), 2) the
number of absence episodes during 12months after in-
clusion, and 3) time to first sick leave during 12-months
follow-up.
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Fig. 1 The WSQ brief intervention main components, TIDAS in New Ways
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Study design
The project ‘Early identification of persons at risk for sick
leave due to work-related stress’ named TIDAS was de-
signed as a two-armed randomized controlled trial (RCT)
comprising an intervention group and a control group
with a 12-months follow-up period [25]. TIDAS is part of
the research program New Ways – mental health at work,
aimed at identification, treatment and support of persons
with common mental disorders (CMD) to remain in work.
For the present study, the primary outcome was sickness
absence derived from registers of the Swedish Social In-
surance Agency (SSIA), and was designed in accordance
with CONSORT recommendations [26]. TIDAS is pre-
sented in detail in a study protocol [25].
The study took place in the Region Västra Götaland,

Sweden. Seven PHCC located in urban and rural areas
in and around Gothenburg took part and baseline data
was collected over a period of 4–12 weeks per PHCC.
The recruitment was completed between May 2015 and
January 2016.

Randomization and recruitment
At the participating PHCCs GPs and residents were ran-
domized to intervention GPs (n = 31) and control GPs
(n = 35). The advantages for this were considered two-
fold: to reduce the risk for differences in socioeconomic
factors between participating patients in intervention
and controls, and to promote a high participation by en-
gaging the whole PHCC to recruit both to intervention
and control groups at the same time [27]. Folded slips of
paper with the written names were mixed in a non-
transparent bowl and subsequently drawn, one at a time,
to either intervention or control group by colleagues not
involved in the RCT. A research assistant was placed at
the PHCC, who consecutively recruited patients with the
required qualifications. The research assistant, with help
from the reception-personnel, identified potential partic-
ipants based on the registered reason for the consult-
ation. Included were non-sick-listed employed patients
aged 18 to 64 years who attended the PHCCs for mental
and/or physical health complaints. Patients who had
been off work due to sickness for a total of 7 days or
more during the last month because of sickness, and
those with a full or part-time disability pension were also
excluded (Fig. 2).

Intervention and control
The WSQ brief intervention comprised a) a 2 h GP
training in the use of the WSQ and gaining knowledge
on the relation between work-related stress and health,
b) giving information to the GPs on access to preventive
measures by the services of the primary health care spe-
cialists and occupational healthcare, c) the completion of
the WSQ by participants before the GP consultation, d)

the computation and analysis of the WSQ by a research
assistant and provision of the result to the GP before
consultation, e) the provision of feedback by the GP to
the participant on WSQ results at the consultation, and
d) a discussion between GP and participant and sugges-
tions on measures to be taken. The intervention was not
expected to prolong the GP-consultation, but to be done
within the ordinary time limit.
The previous developed self-administered WSQ [20]

includes 21 questions grouped in the following four cat-
egories: perceived stress owing to indistinct organization
and conflicts and to individual demands and commit-
ment, and influence at work and work interference with
leisure time. The reliability and face validity of the WSQ
has been tested and found satisfying [20].
The control group received treatment as usual at the

patient–GP consultation, which can consist of medical
investigation, diagnostics, treatment, and discussion
about preventive and rehabilitating measures. Following
that, the patients filled in the WSQ and were asked for
background characteristics. Their GPs were not in-
formed if the patients belonged to the study or not, and
were to carry on with their usual consultations.

Sample size
To identify at least 15% difference between the interven-
tion and the control group when it comes to the number
of sick leave days from the SSIA, (i.e. > 14 days or more)
during 12months after inclusion, the power calculation
(with a two-sided test, statistical significance of p < 0.05
and 80% power) showed that 135 participants were
needed in each group [25].

Blinding
Blinding the research assistant, the participants or the
GPs was not possible as all participants received the
study information by the research assistant, and the
intervention GPs received information and training be-
fore the study started. The control GPs received infor-
mation about the study but no training and provided
care as usual to their patients.

Primary outcome measures
The primary outcome measures were the number of reg-
istered sick leave days and sick leave episodes. Data was
procured from the SSIA’s Micro Database for Analyzing
Social insurance (MiDAS): registered gross (number of
sick-days, irrespective of extent of sick leave) and net
(number of sick-days converted into whole days) sick-
days, and the number of sick leave episodes, sickness
and activity compensation during the 12months follow-
ing baseline.
The so-called rehabilitation chain, introduced by the

Swedish government in 2008, is a well-defined process
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to promote return to work, in the employer has to intro-
duce new measures when the sick leave has reached the
fixed critical point of 90 days [28]. Therefore, sick leave
days were divided into ≤90 registered sick-days and > 90
days registered sick-days.

Data management and statistical analyses
Differences between the intervention and control groups
concerning baseline characteristics and number of regis-
tered sick leave days and sick leave episodes were tested
with chi-square test (dichotomous variables) or Mann-
Whitney test (categorical variables). The 95% confidence
interval (CI) for difference in proportion of high work-
related stress assessed by the WSQ was calculated for
the intervention and control group [29]. Kaplan-Meier
survival curves were calculated for time to first day of
sick leave episode for the two groups and the differences
were tested with the log-rank test [29]. All analyses were
performed using SPSS 22.0.

Results
Study population
The study population comprised 271 participants, n = 132
in the WSQ brief intervention group and n = 139 in the
control group (Fig. 2). There were no statistically signifi-
cant differences between the study population and those
who declined participation or those who were excluded
concerning gender and age [25]. The majority of partici-
pants were women in both the WSQ brief intervention
group (67%) and the control group (70%) (Table 1).
The baseline prevalence of overall perceived stress due

to indistinct organization and conflicts was 21% in the
intervention group and 19% in the control group, and 48
and 44% respectively for overall perceived stress due to
high work commitment (Table 1).
Registered sick leave was largely skewed. During the

following 12months following baseline, the median was
0 days of registered sick leave, regardless of counting
gross days or net days in both groups. The mean days
registered for the WSQ intervention group and the

Fig. 2 Flowchart of enrolment, allocation and baseline, TIDAS in New Ways
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control group were 39 and 45 gross days respectively,
and 31 and 39 net days respectively (ns). These differ-
ences were not found to be statistically significant, nor
were the differences between the groups at the 3, and 6
months follow-ups (Table 2).

At 12 month follow-up, no statistically significant dif-
ferences between the intervention and the control group
were found with regard to registered sick leave of ≤90
days (86% n = 114 and 79% n = 110, respectively) or > 90
days (14% n = 18 and 21% n = 29, respectively).

Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the study population, n = 271. TIDAS in New Ways

WSQ intervention group, n = 132 Control group, n = 139

na (%) na (%)

Gender

Female 88 (67) 97 (70)

Age groups*

19–30 years 21 (16) 26 (19)

31–50 years 58 (44) 76 (54)

51–64 years 53 (40) 37 (27)

Birthplace

Nordic countries 122 (93) 125 (90)

Other 9 (7) 14 (10)

Educational level

Compulsory schooling 13 (10) 15 (11)

Secondary school 61 (46) 59 (42)

University or higher 57 (44) 65 (47)

Occupational class

Skilled/unskilled manual 49 (37) 58 (42)

Medium/low non-manual 60 (46) 56 (41)

High-level non-manual 23 (17) 24 (17)

Employer

Private 61 (46) 68 (49)

Public 66 (50) 61 (44)

Self-employed 5 (4) 9 (7)

WSQb

Indistinct organization & conflicts 28 (21) 26 (19)

High work commitment 63 (48) 61 (44)

Low influence at work 54 (41) 54 (39)

Work to leisure time interference 54 (41) 55 (40)
aDispersed numbers of participants are owing to internal missing data
bWork Stress Questionnaire
*Statistically significant difference, Mann-Whitney U test, p = 0.042

Table 2 Comparisons of registered sick leave days between the WSQ intervention (n = 132) and the control group (n = 139)

Time period WSQ intervention group, n = 132 Control group, n = 139 p-value

During mean sd median Q1;Q3 mean sd median Q1;Q3

3months following baseline, gross days 11.39 25.12 0 0;3.75 11.24 24.90 0 0;0 0.667

3 months following baseline, net days 9.07 20.96 0 0;3.75 9.58 22.60 0 0;0 0.685

6 months following baseline, gross days 21.98 49.13 0 0;10.75 22.97 48.90 0 0;10 0.869

6 months following baseline, net days 16.98 39.71 0 0;7.75 18.82 41.77 0 0;10 0.930

12 months following baseline, gross days 38.98 86.37 0 0;22.5 45.14 84.65 0 0;60 0.626

12 months following baseline, net days 30.60 71.20 0 0;13.75 38.99 68.86 0 0;46 0.612

Mann-Whitney Test, sd standard deviation, Q1;Q3 = first and third quartile
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The number of sick leave episodes is presented in
Table 3. No statistical significant difference was found
between the intervention and control group.
Figure 3 shows the Kaplan-Meier survival curves for

time to first day of sick leave episode for the interven-
tion and the control group. Log-rank test showed no sig-
nificant difference between the groups (χ2 = 0.200, df = 1,
p = 0.655).

Discussion
In the present study no statistically significant differ-
ences were found between the WSQ brief intervention
group and the control group, receiving treatment as
usual, in the number of registered sick leave days and
episodes, or in the time to first day of sick leave episode
during the 12-months follow-up. Since there is a lack of
measures to support persons suffering from work-related
stress and to prevent sick leave and work disability it is
important to gain knowledge from different type of in-
terventions to develop future interventions.

Possible mechanisms and explanations
The main components of the WSQ brief intervention
were a brief GP training to raise awareness and know-
ledge on work-related stress, the completion of the
WSQ by participants to promote self-consciousness,
feedback on work stress levels at the patient–GP con-
sultation, and finally, good discussions on preventive
measures between the GP and the participant. Three out
of these four components required the GPs’ active in-
volvement and participation. Although all intervention
GPs participated in the training session, no information
is available whether the desired effect, raised awareness
and knowledge, was reached. Other research found that
raising the GPs’ awareness of the risk for future sickness
absence due to work-related circumstances increased
their knowledge and led them to advice the patient on
work-related prevention measures [30, 31]. Another
study from the Netherlands on training GP’s to use a
minimal intervention for stress-related mental disorders
[32], found limited adherence to new routines of GPs
after an 11-h training period. In our study, the training

session was short as was the intervention period. Train-
ing and intervention might have been too short for the
participating GPs to get enough knowledge, competence
and motivation to provide feedback and discuss prevent-
ive measures on issues related to work.
The second component was the WSQ completion,

which made it possible for the participants to reflect on
their own work situation before the GP-consultation. All
participants in the present study completed the WSQ.
Earlier research has shown that completion of question-
naires may help patients understand their own problems
and improve communication with the GP [33, 34]. To
notice, the control group also completed the WSQ, but
after the GP-consultation, which might possibly influ-
ence their future reasoning and actions in relation to
their work place, health care and sick leave.
The third and fourth components involved the GPs

whom were trained to actively take part in these inter-
vention components. The third component constitutes
the GP feedback on work-related stress based on the
WSQ assessment, and information on the risk of future
negative outcomes. As the feedback was not standard-
ized, GPs may have provided brief information on the
points raised in the WSQ, or more comprehensive infor-
mation, including the fourth component, by discussing
recommendations on relevant measures to reduce work
stress or to cope with stress, with the participant. Phys-
ician feedback has been shown to be efficient in other
brief interventions, in particular when communication
techniques such as motivational interviewing were used
[35]. A good communication with the GPs seems to be
essential for primary health care patients [36], and com-
pleting relevant questionnaires prepare the patients for
consultation [33, 34]. Earlier studies [34, 37, 38], though,
have found a certain resistance among GPs to use in-
struments, such as the WSQ, which might have contrib-
uted to a lack of motivation to fully use the WSQ
information.
Another aspect to bear in mind is that the risk for sick

leave due to work-related stress is of interest to several
other health care professionals and stakeholders. These
stakeholders, for example the employer, occupational

Table 3 Comparisons of the number of registered sick leave episodes between the WSQ intervention (n = 132) and the control
group (n = 139)

Number of sick leave episodes WSQ intervention group, n = 132
n (%)

Control group, n = 139
n (%)

0 83 (62.9) 87 (62.6)

1 39 (29.5) 39 (29.5)

2 8 (6.1) 9 (6.5)

3 2 (1.5) 3 (2.2)

4 0 (0) 1 (0.7)

Mann-Whitney U-test, p = 0.866
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health services and social insurance agency, might also
get involved, and take preventive measures to decrease
the risk for sick leave.

Comparison with relevant findings from previous
comparable studies
Kant et al. [39] found that screening for employees at high
risk for future long-term sickness absence in combination
with early consultation with an occupational physician re-
sulted in reduced sick leave during 12-months follow up
compared to treatment as usual. Two important aspects
differ between Kant’s study and the present study: the out-
come of sick leave and the setting. The outcome in Kant
et al. is based on record linkage on an individual level with
the company registers on certified sickness absence, which
includes short-term sick leave. In the present study, data
on short-term sick leave (< 14 days) has not been analyzed,
only registered sick leave data on 14 days or more was
used. In other words, we do not know if the WSQ brief
intervention had an effect on non-registered short-term
sick leave. Moreover, the study by Kant et al. [39] took
place in the Dutch occupational health services setting en-
gaging occupational physicians, whereas the present study
took place in the primary health care engaging GPs. Earl-
ier research has found that although sickness certificates,
evaluation of work status and work ability are common
GP tasks, little training has been provided [22, 24, 40]. In-
adequate knowledge of workplace environment as well as
labor market is stated as common by the GPs themselves
[22, 24]. Compared to occupational physicians, GPs

express a lack of competence in handling issues related to
their patients work situation [21, 23]. Osteras et al. (2009)
found that a one-day work-shop, including training on
functional assessments and patient work factors increased
GPs’ knowledge of their patient’s workplace and perceived
stressors [31]. In the present study, the intervention GPs
training might have been too short to help them gaining
knowledge, competency and motivation to counsel the pa-
tient to preventive measures.

Strengths and limitations of the present study
The study was conducted in the primary health context
in Sweden, and was designed as a pragmatic RCT. Very
few RCTs in primary health care have addressed sick
leave, and most have shown no or little impact on sick
leave rate [41–45]. Sick leave is a complex phenomenon
and not only the result of reduced health. It reflects a
combination of personal characteristics, health, work
tasks and environment, treatment, vocational measures
and the social insurance system [46]. Being a complex
phenomenon means that the process is difficult to pre-
dict and that measures to prevent sickness absence at
the individual level probably must be personalized and
combined with short-term follow-up, which is difficult
to achieve in structured a RCT.
The randomizing was done at the GP level which

might constitute to contamination. The GPs might also
discuss the study procedure and how to handle the pa-
tients in question among themselves. This risk however
was considered as low due to the short inclusion period

Fig. 3 Kaplan- Kaplan-Meier survival curve for time to first SA among those who were sick-listed during the study period, the intervention group
(n = 49) and control groups (n = 52), TIDAS in New Ways
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and brief intervention, which in turn was woven into the
ordinary daily practice. Engaging the whole PHCC in
recruiting participants to the two groups has been bene-
ficial to the amount of people attending research [27].
The strength of the present study was the use of regis-

tered sick leave data from SSIA’s MiDAS, such as the
number of registered gross and net sick-days, and the
number of sick leave episodes. These measures have also
been recommended by SSIA [47]. The advantage of
using registered data is that the risk for drop-outs are
negligible. Another advantage of registered over self-re-
ported sick leave data is that it eliminates the risk of re-
call bias. Yet, access to self-reported short-term sick
leave data might have given us more precise findings on
differences between the groups.
A limitation of the study was that the sick leave data

was extensively skewed with most individuals having no
registered sick leave (i.e. > 14 days or more) while a few
individuals present with very long episodes. Only one
third of the participants in this study had registered sick
leave. The low rate of individuals on sick leave at follow-
up and the extensively skewed population of individuals
with registered sick leave, may be the reasons that no
statistically significant differences were found, even
though there was a 13% difference in mean gross days
and, a 20% difference in mean net days between the
groups. The standard variation in this study was almost
twice the mean at 12 months, which was hard to antici-
pate since there were few comparable studies published
on the subject at the time. Similar problems were found
in a study by Arends et al. [48] where recurrent sickness
absence days between the two treatment groups were
not analyzed due to the skewed distribution and to that
more than 50% of the study population had no recurrent
sickness absence days at follow-up. The power calcula-
tion of our study was based on a previous study [49] that
aimed to detect at least 15% difference in proportion for
returning to work between the groups, so possibly there
was an underestimation of the proportion and variation
in length of future sick leave in this study’s population.
Hence, the lack of difference between the groups might
be due to a type II error. The population of the present
study consisted of individuals at risk but not yet sick-
listed. To our best knowledge little research on prevent-
ing sick leave is available to guide the estimations of a
future sick leave level in that specific population.
Another limitation of the study was that we do not

know whether the GPs followed all our instructions for
the intervention, especially the last two components, or
not. That is, we do not know in detail how the GPs pro-
vided the participants with the WSQ-information, and
how comprehensive the discussion on relevant measures
were. We know from earlier research [22, 24, 32] that
GPs report little knowledge on the impact of work-

related factors on health and sick leave, and that they have
few tools for handling work-related issues. Probably, more
effort should have been directed to the GPs, to give them
enough information on where to refer to other profes-
sionals with expert knowledge on these issues. An ongoing
process evaluation (Hultén, Dahlin-Ivanoff, Holmgren.
GPs’ reasoning about using the Work Stress Question-
naire combined with feedback at consultation in primary
health care – A preventive measure for sick-leave due to
work-related stress, in preparation) might give us some
insight into how the GPs managed the intervention.
Just a few differences were found: age distribution (the

proportion of participants aged 51–64 years was larger
in the intervention group), and reasons for consultation
(the proportion of participants with musculoskeletal dis-
orders was larger in the intervention group) [25]. We
have no reason to believe that these differences would
influence the results of this study.
There are many difficulties when performing clinical re-

search in primary care, especially randomized controlled
trials. There is a need to balance research quality with
pragmatism in performance, internal validity and external
validity. The possibility for the RCT to be successfully con-
ducted depends on whether it fits into regular care and the
health care system. Therefore, the brief intervention had to
stay close to regular care as there is a high demand on ac-
cess and prompt management of different conditions
within primary care. However, a brief intervention might
just be too brief to be a contrast to treatment as usual.

Conclusions
The present study did not show that the WSQ brief
intervention combined with feedback and suggestions of
measures at patient-GP-consultation could prevent sick
leave the following 12 months. However, the study may
have been underpowered and the lack of difference be-
tween the groups might be due to a type II error. We do
know that work-related stress constitutes an obvious risk
for becoming sick-listed, and that primary health care
has no established method to early identify people at risk
for sick leave. Hence, more rigorous evaluation studies
of the WSQ brief intervention are needed. Also, more
research is needed on methods to early identify, advise
and treat people with work-related stress in primary
health care, and on how and when GPs and other pro-
fessionals in primary health care can be trained to
understand this risk of sick leave due to work-related
stress, on how to prevent it, and on how to advise and
treat employees at risk.
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